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i. What iype of budgetary methods was emphasized 1br national budget of govemment of Sri
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Lanka for the financial Year of20l8'

Zero based budgeting

lncremental budgeting

Performa'rce based budgeting

Progam based bLrdgeting

inthe Minisfry ofFinanoe is responsible for firnd managcment for

ll1.

the go!emment olsri t'anka'

Departmcnt ol Dev€lopment Finance

Departmenl of 'f reasury oPcrations

Departnent of Management Services

Depa$ment of Public Finance I

.. ... . ......... provide assurance and consulting services designed to add value

""U 
tlnp-* *"()t*lrtlity of pubiic seflices to the Ministry and ils depafmenls'

Depanment of Aflorney Genelal

Dep$rtment of Legal Affair$

Trcasury operation Deparhnent

Deparmenl of Management Audit

shall have full control over public finance'

a. Ministry oflinance

b. Treasury

c. Cabinet

d. Patliament

a.

b.

d.

h.

d

a.

b.

.d.



v. Fund genorated by Sri Lanka Social Security Board is cateeodsed

a. Advance Account Activity

b. Consolidate fund

c. Coniiiigen.i€s fuiid

d. Special slatutory fuDds

vi. Suppose, the damage caused to govemment property by an empioyee is

Cost oftiaveling and transport Rs.20,000

Bared .,n Lhc .ho!e inlo,mrrion thc ma\iinum teco\erablc \alue of
employee is ._......................
a. Rs.414,400

b. Rs. 428,000

c. Rs. 153,000

d. Rs.:l;i1,900

Book yalue ofthe propefty

Purchasc price

Custoln dun,
'Iumoyer Tax

Rs.300,000

Rs.290,000

1u./r

01%

debit balances. liabilities and

vii. The estimatcs relating to adlance accounrs show four tlpes of

a. maximum limit of receipts, debit balances. liabiliries and

expenditure.

b. rraximun limit ot' expenditure.

receipts credited to the accounts.

o. min'mum limit ofe\penditure. debii balanaes, liab ilities and mininun
credited to the accounts '.\

d. marinrunr lrmit ,,f expendirure. debit

reoeipts credited to the accounts.

viii. Paymenl for the salaries for the employees belongs to the
...._................... expendjture

a. SpecialLaw

b. Capitat

c. Advanced

d. Recuffent

balances, liabilities and

I



Requisition

Gen€ral

knkaPublic Sector Accounting Standards are applioable lor all excepl the

Local Auihorities

Govemnent Business Enterprises

All Statdory Boards (non_commercial)

Central Go!€mment and Provincial Councils

(10 x 02 = 10 Marks)

authorrzation of supplementary estimate

will be issued

than an APFroPriaiion Act'

Apptoving services' works or

by the Parliament,

)rhether following statements are Tru€mabe in the ans\ er scdpts'

**-t, u Orct"t* *O",hg airea's amounl by 
"ht 

Oo*tnl"nt",, 
^ --

;-J:;"';";;;d icceptance are the three stages in public receipts

Bursar of a University and ChiefAccounting officer in a Kachchery are considcred as

chief accounting officer'

,'0i.,""ir"*',*"'""t "'" 
s€ivicos loi which appiopriaiioirs a(e made by ihe Act otilcr

supplies at the completion and 10 admit claims is referred

as ApProval Procedure'

loja*, U*rn.*o -" permitted to utilize their direct receipts as part oftheir Imprest

No sum can be withdrawn from the consolidated fund exce'pt ulder the authority of a

llararl urderthe hand ofdre Milister of Finance

Damage caLrserl by floods to tank bunds' cnlvcds bridges' roads' rail*ay tracks and

building' i' u 'nsirJcrcd rs l"cses r: per ths M ll1-'

Ii'"i';;ffi il'*"*'"*"^')-"'**:TT::::":::;:T:::'.:
liil::"il"r' ;:' ;; *nni"' *o *" t*inet subsequenlrv decided to incur the

€rpenditure 
pproval is necded wher ihe initial cost of

When planning of erpenditurc' two stage a

capital is not less than 5 milliot 
(10 r 01 = 10 Marks)



(rII) Write the lppnrpriare F, R Number given below lor natclirg
i1emr.

nR2, FR3, FRs, FR17, FR66, 1.R77, r R?E, FR90,
t'R!00, FR!0!, FF-135, FF-137, FR756
It is necessary tbat a Wanant, under the hand olthe Minister in
Pinance, should be issued before any charge is made on the

iii.

iv.

By an Act the parliament create a Cortingencies Fund for the
urgenl and unlbrescen expenditurc.

Speoiai Siaiurory irunds.

Seeking budgclary supporl fbr Capital projesls implemented by
Boards and other Corporate Bodies_ __
't-ransftr ofl'indncial provision - Viremcnt procedure

Inprcst Authority. "the actual tunount ofrnorey {hat each departnent
its payments is detennined by the Treasury, on thc basjs of padiculatr

depanment

Plannirig olCapilal Expendirure.

vi.

A loss sufl_ered by the Covemment may lali wflhjn the def]nition.
An accouirt;ng Oftioef n'lay delegete his funoticns cither generaly or-_

indi', id uel transection_

x. Annual Surve\, ofSlo.es in all DepartDents.

(10r

(T
Ijriefly explain th(r structure olthc Ministry ofFinanc! antl Treasury in Sri

Briefly discuss thc diflerent types oflund nraintained by the Covernmentlor
expenditurc.

-:i,

ErplaiD rhe key tuncron of I.reasury.

, Suppose, due to fioods in Deccmber 201g, many people ir several distrhts
needing lbod and shelter to be provided bv the GovemneDt of Sri Lanka
Co\,emment did not ha\,e suflicieDt budgetary prorjsions fbr 20lg to managc
sifualion. Explain ho$ yoo can find soiution to provide imnlcdiate solution tolhor

02. o)

( )

(trD

(I\'.)

the Govemment.



theprocerlr/raldifferencesamongsmallprojects'largeprojectsanilsectoralplanswhen

ting capital projects in the government ofSri Lanka

(04 Mark)

discuss the role of Presi'len1 of Democratic Socialist Rep blic ofSriLanka'

Cabinet and Minisq ofFinance and Planning in passing of Appropriation Act

implemeniation ol the Budget
(05 Mark)

lain diflereirt rypes of "sub imp{est" used by a department

(03 Marks)

(03 Merks)

(Total: 15 Marks)

in th€ government of Sri
Briefly illustrate how supervision of flnancial matte$ are executed

I-anka

parliament approval is oblained for the budget' can treasury release money for such

expenditure d irectly to all type ofGovemment organizations in Sri Lanka? Justify your

List out maximum recoverable value olloss regardiDg following losses

a. Cash

b. StamPs and Tickets

c. Other govemment properties (stocks)

d. Animals, birds, fish and Plants

in the performance of its services Explain'
.\

shod totes on any ihree fiom the followings aspects'

n 
objectives and Functions of lntemal Audit

Foreign Aid Loan and Grant

Responsibilities of Chief Accounting Offi cer and Accounting Offlcer

ProcuremeDt PrinciPles an'l Methods in the Govemment Sector'

Committee on Public Accounts (COPA)'
(Totall

Briefly explain the sumflary of action to be taken when losses incur in a department'

(03 Marks)

Many government ministries and depaftments operate "Various A'lvance Account Activities"'

(04 Marks)

(05 Marks)

(03 Marks)

(Total: 15 Marks)

(IID

(r1}

(\')
03 x 05 = 15 Marks)


